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j,'ety A dvrtisements Now Advertisement!.
IMMIGRATION HEETI5G.

A Step in the Right Direction.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

rxouR'iox Fourth July
R M MclxTiRE Turkish Bath Soap
Gilmore & Co America
HEiNSBERGERParlor Organs
C W Yates --Blank Books

The Crop In Pender.
We learn fron Daniel Shaw, Esq., of

Pender county, and Chairman of the
Board of Commissioners for that county,
who was in the city yesterday, that never
within his recollection, has he seen more
beautiful crops than those which now
gladden the eye in all directions where

The C. fc F. R U.

The Clinton & Fa ison railroad is now
organized, with J. L. Stewart as Presi-
dent. The Directors are Messrs. lsham
Faison, J. C. Pass, Jas. A. Ferrtll, E.
T.Boykinand Col John Ashford. lhe
two first are from Duplin while the re-

mainder, with the President, are from
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Parlor Orgahc.
J Nt QUALL5 D DURABILITY. Their

prcirerity is ba.cd an sJone ?oa their Fx- -

original Attachments. Th- -.

ami im in atenas And nifcbailum ail7 Organs ,tan4 p mlnit
a&d d j cot "kfo tin wrrf f ft
ear, and bre;k it t . the h 'vm w w

- piaa fparu to itu, w u.T stock. Call"fflwe your al c.to t.
ie S7 ; hKlNSBERQXR'B,

hire Boon and Jlsdedtor

JAEQS STOCK, aligns, and .itUb
for asy busissjsJuat a-rl-
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Kti CESAR PACXtr.a CHESTS,

RASH, DOORS ASJD BUHDS,

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUAIBEK. &c

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

- I AT -

ALTAFFER, PRICE & GO'S.

Factory: OClce:Foot Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross s

lo Escursion Parties,
Pic Hie Parties,

Ami '

' T imva ii iino stock of

Messina Lemons

Messina Oranges, very sweet,

Cooked Com Beef and Tongue,!

Lunch Ham,

Devilled Meats ia Cans,

Sardines, both Domestic and

- Imported,

Smoked Beef,

Pickles, both Domestic and Im-

ported.

Also, ,

OJaret of every grade,.; from 35 ct:

Pcr OOt JO Upward,

G. H. Mamma Dry Virzenay

Champagne, in Pints and Quarts

Lump's Lager Beer, Pare Old

Stock Whiskey, and all other kinds

of Wines and Liquors.

ST Everything very nice, jufc

to suit persons taking a Holiday ;ri

the '6untrv.
mt

An elegant lunch for one or cny
number of persons, can be secured!

at very low figures, by simply leaY

ing your order with j

JNO,'L,:BflATWRIGHTf
So; 11 fc l3 IV. Front St

Keep Cool !

BOTTLED SWEET CHAMPAGNE
ice. A pure, healthy and re-

freshing beverage for Summer; not intoxi-catin- er.

,

X3T Pure, Cold Soda Water on Ice at the
same place, under the Review Office At

s. S. G. NORTHROP'S,,3u Water St, fitore;

A meeting of the merchants of this
city was held at the offic of Messrs.
Alex. Sprant & Son, this morning, at 11
o'clock, to hear the views of the Blev.
Thomas lOharbonnel, from Sherbrooke,
Province of Quebec, Canada, on the sub
ject of immigration, and to induce our
merchants to establish an association to
be known as the Immigrant Protective
Society, for the purpose of befriending
mmigrants who wish to purchase lands

an ioiiitramonus. ; - - -

The meeting was called - to order, and
Mr. B. G. Worth wis requested to act
as Chairman. The7Eer. Mr. Charbonnei
explained the object of the meeting and
impressed his hearers with the belief
thit ihe was earnest, in his work and
wo ild carry out his plass if he received
tie ion of our people. Mr.
Henry Nntt, CoL W. lu DeRosset, Mr.
Alex. Sprunt and others expressed
their views as to the best means of
locating the immigrants among us.
Col. W. Ii. DeRosset and Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt and T. . Bond were appointed
a committee to ascertain if it were nec-
essary to have a legal organization for
the.purpose ofmaking titles to lands that
may be offered, and to report at an ad
journed meeting to be held at Messrs.
Alex. Sprint & Son's office on Thirsday
next at 11 o'clock. The meeting then
adjourned. During Mr. Charbonnel's
stay in this city he is the guest of Mr.
Alexander Sprunt, British Vice-Consu- l.

He is a highly cultivated gentleman and
has much influence in the community
in which he resides. He represents a
large number of French Canadians, Eng-
lish, Irish, Scotch and French, and he
has com among us to. interest the mer
chants, farmers and others in the cause
he represents. He has no pecuniary in
terest m the matter but is thoroughly
zealous in the spiritual and material in
terftst of hia people. He will remain in
gas city until after fine meeting on
Thursday anornoTiRru pivjnnco w u
a prospecting tour up the river.

The matter which Mr. Charbonnel
has at heart is one of the utmost impor-

tance to this section of tho country and
one which should be met with every

He has already tempora-

rily located several families at GastoD,

ia this State, and there are others who

are anxious to change their homes from

the cold climate of Canada to the tem-

perate climate of this-Stat-e, if they can
ony purchase lands at a reasonable price.
We have plenty of idle land. Let us
utilize it and encourage honest immigra-

tion.

Study your interest. You can now

buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacosi's. t

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of Misses Burr

& James school began yesterday after-

noon by the reading 'of composition by
the 1st and 2ad classes and an interest-
ing object lesson from the little ones.

In all the compositions the young misses

did themselves and their teachers great
credit, but we were particularly enter-

tained by the argument between two of
them as to which was the greatest, the
mind of man or that of woman. Of course
we agreed with the affirmative. "Life,"
by Miss Cameron, was exquisite in its
conception and composition. The object
lesson by the little ladies was a marvel

and put many of the older ones to blush.
They had many evidences of their handi
work on exhibition, principally mould
ing and Mosaic work; it was truly the
work of fairy fingers. The word "Excel-
sior," done in Mosaic work, 'showed
plainly that they understood full well
the practical meaniDg of the word.

The exercises will close .this evening
with a Soiree to which the patons of the
school are invited.

Spare Is I

The old, old story ! "You can't comet
over me." This brilliant pun is alleged
to have originated with Noah as he
emerged from the ark on Mt. Ararat,
and looked with a mild complacency on

the retreating waters that had so latsly
endeavord to overwhelm him, while a
new comet blazed up in the East to light
the menagerie down the hill, shook its
fat tail and grinned a luminous grin.
Our friends will please spare us further
inflictions.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black-fis- h

Hooks and Lines. A fall fassort
ment and lowest prices at JAcosrsw t

he has been. This includes everything
growing, with the exception of peanut?.
and ot fliese, Mr. Shaw tells us, there will
probably be not more than one fourth of
ft crop. '

inithTiUe. Items.,
' A Women's ChristianiT" Temperance

Uniea was organized at Smithville last
night withl the following; officers :

President- - IJrs. E. H. Cranmer. '

v 1st Vice President Mrs. W. J. Pot-
ter. . "'

- -

2nd Vice President Mrs. Carrie Da
vis.

Secretary Mrs. Mary Carr.
Treasurer Mrs. E. Pifer.

- Capt. NV F. Thompson delivered a
temperance lecture on Sunday afternoon
in the Academy grove and made a tell-
ing impression among his auditors, f Bis
address is well spoken of, and it is said
that; two or three more lectures; from
him will certainly make Smithville a dry
town at the August election.

A Handsome Steamer.
The steamer Sylvan Glen, Mitchell

commander, which formerly ran in and
about New York bay. put into
this port to-da- y for coal. The steamer
is a perfect beauty and is destined for
Jacksonville, Florida, where she will ran
up the St. John's river. She has recent-
ly been purchased by Col. H. T. Baya
ef that place. The Sylvan Glen is 220
feet long and 43 feet beam and was built
expressly for a day passenger boat
She is handsomely fitted up and is boun-
tifully supplied with life floats, life pre-
servers, etc! She is a double decker and
has ample saloon and cabin accommoda
tions for tha passengers. 750. wMchshe
& icensed to i&$c -- an.

the elements to make him a most popu-
lar and efficient commander of a passen-
ger steamer.

"Bachnpalba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting, frequent or
difficult urination, kidney diseases. $1.
Druggists. Depot Jas. C. Munds.

filr. Van JLaer's soiree.
The musical soiree last evening, given

by the pupils of Mr. E. Van Laer's music
class and his friends, was well attended
and very much enjoyed. Part first of

the programme was devoted to the cxhi
bition of skill by the pupils who, though
quite small and young, displayed care-

ful training and' rapid advancement.
Miss Chasten's rendition of the "Last
Smile," piano solo, was superb. The
Misses Bear, Bissett, Niemyer,
Rulfs, Stolter, Rosenthal, Bluienthal,
Adrian and Hashageii all did so well

it would be unjust in us to individualize.
Masters R. Hawes, A. Adrian, F.
Schutte and M. Dingleho'eff among the
younger male pupils performed the tasks
assinged to.them with wonderful accu-

racy. They aro young gen tlemen of

great promise and will no doubt in time

to come be musicians of no mean: order.

Masters P. Boatwri?ht and J. fireen- -

wald were older and further advanced
and more was expected of them. Vhey
evinced great talent and came fully up to

the expectations of their friends, who a e

generally the mo3t severe critics
Miss Jackson's vocal solo was bewitch-

ing and called forth a spontaneous

burst of applause and hearty encore.

Part second of the programme was

eiven up to the frier. ds of Mr. TanLaer
who consented to add to the pleasure of

the evening. The Arion Club, Messrs.

Tilley, Thorpe, Welsh and Fremont,
sang delightfully and were happy in the
selection of the pieces they rendered.

The vocal solo by Mr. N. Mayer and

the Serenade byghim and Mrs. Kahn-weil- er

were a treat long to be remem-

bered. Mrs. Kahnweiler's Fugitive
was heartily encored. The instrumental
performances in this part of the pro-

gramme were by well known musical tal-

ent and were heartily eDjoyed. It was a
matter of great regret to the audience

that Mr. H H. Grant could not, on ac-

count of an affliction in hb family, give

them the promised vocal solo.

Mr. Van Laer has every reason to feel

proud of the pupils who reflected so much

credit upon him as a musician and

No City Court to dsy.

The receipts of cotton at this port to--

day foot up 93 bale?.

Watermelons in market thii afternoon
the Grs of the season.

Dixie Floral Fair which is to be held at
Wattaboro July 20 hand 2 1st.

r Beautify your homes by using: the N
Y. Enamel faint, ready mixed and - war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi3. t

British Wig Elizabeth Scott cleared
to-da- y for Antwerp with 1,360 casks
spirits, shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprurt
&Son.

1 Quite a large number of colored ex
cursionists arrived in : this city

Goldsboro. They will remain hero
for a couple of days and will return to
their homes on Thursday n'ght.

We learn from reliable authority tbat
the W. & w. Railroad Company will re-

move the wooden bridge across Smith's
Creek, in the suburbs of the city, in a
short time and put a substantial iron
bridge in its place.

1 The Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Good Samaritans, No. 10, met
in this city, x in the City Hall, to-da- y.

To-morr- ow there will be a parade
throngh the streets and an; address by
Geo. L. Mabsbn'at the Opera House.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
Bi's'for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c. , Yon can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. f '

LTghtning seems to hare been partic--

during the past week. On Sunday a
valuable ox, the property of Dr.

Jno. R. Hawes, was killed by lightning
while standing in the yard near Dr.

Hawes' residence.

The thermometer in this office to-da- y

at 3 o'clock registered 95 degress. At
1 o'clock it was at 94 in the cool pas-

sageway at the City Hall. Some claim

it as- - the hottest day of the season but
wejthink it does not equal the warm

spell ofa few weeks ago.

Rev. Dr. Pick, a minister of Troy, X.
Y., relates his experience thus: I take
pleasure in addiog to your many testi
modials,that last Thursday, (Thanksgiv.
ing Day), not being able to preach on ac-

count of rheumatic pains in the shoulder,
I bought a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil which
after using several times, relieved me
wonderfully.

Eire iu the Woods,

About 400 acres-o- f heavily timbered

pine land near Point Caswell was dev-

astated by Cre a few days ago. Most of

the trees were chipped and boxed and
the loss will be severely felt by the own-

ers of the trees. The fire was caused by

lightning.

Hundreds of Men, Women ind
Childeen.' Rescued from beds of pain,
sickness and almost death and made
strong and hearty by Parker's Ginger
Tonic are the best evidences in the world
of its sterling worth? You can find these
in every community. Post. See advertise-
ment.

.Timely WarniDfS
W. T. Boyd, Sergeant Signal Corps

U. S. Army in charge of Fort Johnson,

gives the following notice: "All persons

owning cattle at Smithville are hereby
warned to keep their cows and other cat.
tie out of the grounds at Fort Johnston
or owners will be prosecuted for trespass.
Back gates are kept open lor accomoda-

tion of citizens but if cows are allewed
to enter, the grounds all gates will be
closed excepting the two along water

front. By order of Gen. Hazen, Chief Sig-

nal Officer."

Kxcuisltm on tbe Fourth.
As will be seen by advertisement pub-liih- ed

elsewhere, the usual Fourth of

July excursion ot the Hibernian Asso-

ciation will be given on the Passport on

the Fourth. Maj. Jas. Reilly and Messrs

L. Brown, Jno. Dyer, D. Quinlivan, Jas,
Corbett, Jno Barry and F. H. Darby
are the gentlemen who compose the
Committee and it is hardly necessary to
say that they will use thesr utmost en-

deavors to promote tbe pleasure of all
who may attend.

Sampson. Mr. W. H.Moore, of Clinton,
who has been appointed by the Board to
solicit subscriptions to the stock of the
Company, is in the city to-da- y and ha8
canvassed among our business men, meet-
ing with some success.

Ice Directors of this new road are all
in the city to day for the purpose of con-
ferring with Hon. R, R. Bridgers, Pres-
ident of the AW & W. R. R., to find out
what aid they will receive from his road.
We learn that they arp much encouraged
by the result and speak of commencing
the work at an early day. :

Clinton- - is jabout equi-dista- nt from
"Warsaw and Faison, say 14 miles from
the ' road ' to the town; - The country
through which the new road is to pass is
very level and' there will be but little
labor required in the grading. The only
stream to cross is Six Runs and that is a
very small obstacle. The Legislature,
it will be remembered,- - granted the aid
of one hundred convicts to this road.

Down the RiTer.
The boys of the C. M. Stedman Fire

Campany No. 1 will give their annua
excursion to ; Smithville and the Forts

w - on the steamer Passport.
The committee pledge themselves to see
that the utmost decorum is preserved on
the boat and special attention will be
paid to the care and attention of ladies
and children. No liquor will be allowed
and no objectionable persons will be per
mitted to get on the boat. Let tho citi
zens encourage the gallant firemen who
have so often and cheerfully endangered
their lives for the protection of property.
Give them a big crowd and a financial
success ; and they will guarantee the

BonU Take any Chances on Life
when Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure will regulate and keep you healthy
at all times.

Now Advertisements.

America
AN" KIOHT PAGE, FORTY COLUMN

Monthly Journal, pablished st Washing-ton- ,

D. C, it brimful of good things fur tbe
citizen as well as for tne noldier.

It opposes monopoly, favors equal and ex-

act justice to all, and is the special champion
and defender of the soldier. Mb widow and
orphans; every soldier should have it to keep
him posted. Only Twehtt-iv- b Ckvs a
year. Sample copy frco. Address

GILMORE CO,,
je 28 3t Washinzton, D. C,

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION
SMITHVILLE AND THE FORT3

fJlO
and to Sea, on the

Slmr. PASSPORT,"
Under the auspices of the ITibernlan Benev-

olent Association, on

lilbhday, July 1th, 1SS1.

for their safe, orderly and pleasant Fourth
c T..1 tr i i tnoi ouiy icurfcious, pruiiii&e a pmas-- ut uuie

to all who particiDate.
The best of order will be preserved, Hie

Committee reserve the right to exclude all
objectionable persons. No spirituous liquors
allowed on board. Refreshments at city
prices. Music by Italian Harpers and Dan-cine- :.

Boat will leave at 9 o'clock, sharp.
Tickets Gentlemen $1: Ladies 50c; Child-

ren 25c., can be procured from the Com-
mittee or from Mr. D. O'Connor.

Committee Maj. James Reilly, L. Brown,
John Dyer, D. Quinlivan, James Corbett,
John Barry, F. H. Darby. u

je

Excursion.
C M. STEDMAN FIRE CO. No. 1THE give an Excursion, on Wednesday,

the 29th, on the Steamer Pas5Tort, to the
Forts, Smithville and the Blacknsh Rocks.
No liquor will be allowed. The Committee
will reserve the right to object to all objec-
tionable persons.

Refreshments will be served at moderate
prices, faecucci's Italian Band will fur- -

J nish music for dancing.

Price for Round Trip Adults 50 cerits;
Children 25 cents.

The Boat will leave her wharf promptly
at S o'clock

Committee G. W. Mitchell. J. P. O. Sul-

livan, T. H. Lockamy, E. S. Griffith and
Geo. W. W. Davis. je 27-- 2t

The Ocean House
8MITHVILLE,JN. C. r

THE PLACE FOR PLEASURE seekJ3
era to stop at. Finest Wines, Liquors, Ci"

gara'and Champagnes always on haucL

Eeataurant" just over the water.l
BRYANT MORSE,

may 21 lm. a
Proprietor.

RHEU1ATI SI.
fisuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbuc s,

Backache, Soreness ofiho Ohest,
fort, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell'
bp and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, , .'

M, r and Headache, Frosted
Fcei and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
fa Pnpuatioa on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil.

. h Me ture, simple and cheap External
Imeij. 1 trial entails bat the comparatirely
tlaf otlsy of 60 Centi, and eTerj one suffer
hf with pais cut Late cheap and positive proof.;

todaimi.
.

'
yf IKnrtiooi in Beten Languages.

KUBIllLDEUGGISTS A1STD DEALERS
15 HEDICINE,

' JL VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, 210., U.&.A

' ipriUMaSMlM tcj

I EiV A VERTEX, a t nuL. Onajiti-?- -

this Soap put up in Boxes, (six cakes) lor

S cents per box.

IIOatmeal" Soap.
Three Cakes for

10 Cents
Most desirable for children.

R. SVJ. Mclhtire.

IK. JOE PERSON'S

XHTDIiLM

1OFFTERS
fi i I SCfi0FULA, RHEUMATISM,

Disease, .Chronic Bilious Colic.
WW kinds of Eruptions and Skin Diseas-nsn- ?

fr0m impurity of the blood. As
erative Tonic and Purifier of the bloodproven itself unequalled.

At To-i- c and Blood Purifier it is
Unsurpassed

sxrr 8 Mill's, Carteret Co., N. C

the Di7wf lQe ls the best tnat is now efore
, orthecure of blood diseases. I

tflfi? nfldence In tt and oelieve that
fteBennJ

11 hat you claim for it. I havej,,! knowledge of the condition of
tokes' hefore he commenced

jiSL?e,dk'ine and 1 6ee yu have
Uv tbat he is cured- - Goon,

e!iori,T!pt'ea 5"ou ia your efforts to
t&ltahZ e conilition of mankind, and

tl T omi" and happin?ss. I will
frici, - Pwer for you among my

lours respectfully,

ted, for testimonial of remarkable
tfjfcyMrs. Joe Person, Pranklia-8Ro"- D

v pM by WM. H. GREEN, Wil-tma- y

HlpUSE,
Cva SEW MASAGEMEHT,

Hr rt

.4 Prop
rf kt - Atlantic In lei.

all it. v yon.tauu Term 8
-- b 8.ti

jVu'ROW,FlVE HUNDRED AND
'nv ,J )LUR3 for twelve months. 8e

!,?8Uteorth Ave times! the


